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Nga matua ma nga kaitiaki, Dear Parents and Caregivers,
Year 7/8 CAMP
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Wednesday 3rd – Friday 5th
Our Halloween Zoom event on Friday was a huge success. We owe a massive thanks
to ‘DJ Wayne’ for his awesome music, amazing backgrounds and high energy. The kids
November
all had a blast! We were impressed with the face painting and costume efforts too.
It was lovely to do something so fun after the disrupted few months we have had.
Yesterday Room 5 headed off for their 3-day senior camp at Palm Grove. We are sure
that they will have a great time away together (fingers crossed for fine weather!).
PNG Fresh in conjunction with Yummy Food Group donated two boxes of yummy
apples so that our campers would have fresh, healthy brain food while at
camp. Thanks PNG!
As mentioned in the last newsletter, we will soon be preparing class lists for 2022. In
order for us to accurately project our roll, it is very important that you let us know
this term if your child is likely to be leaving next year. Also for anyone considering
starting their child at Tokomaru School in the next 12 months it is very important to
have pre-enrolled. If you have friends that may be in this category, please encourage
them to make contact with the school. Thanks to those of you who have already made
contact with your child’s teacher. Shortly we will be able to confirm the school term
dates for next year. These will be available on our website. We will also confirm class
organisation at the same time.
Ag Day is next Thursday, and you should have received a notice about it (sent home
on Monday). We are looking forward to celebrating how hard our students have
worked on their farm animals, domestic pets and gardens. Unfortunately, we are not
able to offer the usual Floral and Baking categories this year, due to restrictions.

We are all now wearing our sunhats outside (as per our Sunsmart Policy) and look
forward to the warmer weather sticking around! Fingers crossed that we can
even get our pool open for the last few weeks of school.
Smiles, Sonia Mudgway Principal

Term 4 – ends on Tuesday 14 Dec
School will close at 12:30pm
Reports will be sent home on this day for Y4-8
(and Y1-3 as appropriate)

Up until 26th November
ICAS testing for
Mathematics

Board of Trustees Meeting
Monday 10th November 6:30pm
Note date change

School Fun Day
Friday 10th Dec

Meet the Teacher
Monday 13th Dec
(children will meet their 2022
teacher & classmates)
Last Day of 2021
Tuesday 14th Dec 12:30pm close
(the bus will run at this time)

Hunter R-P – Amazing
shape poetry!

Te Tutuki i te Kairangi
Praneet – Fantastic Maths
progress!

Annabelle – Awesome
shape poetry!
There was great excitement when
the duck eggs (hidden in our
‘eating area’ garden) finally
hatched after many days of
watching ‘mumma duck’ looking
after them.

Ben – Awesome Halloween Art
(and displaying great
persistence when helping a
younger class with the task!)
Lydia S – Fabulous
independent writing!

Congratulations to all
of our Student Stars!

Halloween fun in Room 2 & 3!

Nathan- Brilliant
Halloween art!

Admin Announcements
Piewarmer: The piewarmer has been extended into this term due to feedback from
our children and families (about how much time was missed out last term). We are
happy to make it available until the end of the year if demand is there, Mon-Thurs.
Reporting Absences: It is very important that if your child is NOT coming to school,
you text, email or leave a message to let us know why. If no reason is given, we are
required to mark your child using a truancy code.
Ag Day: Please refer to the notice sent home on Monday for all of the timings and
details. A copy can be found on our website and app.
Master of Gingerbread Fundraiser: A notice will be coming home tomorrow, Friday
5th November, with an order form for the Master of Gingerbread Fundraiser.
Sports News Rooms 1, 2, 3, 4 students enjoyed learning some cricket skills with
Abby from Horowhenua Kapiti Cricket. Some lucky middle school students have
been chosen to do some extra sessions over the week, to develop their skills further
and we hope to see them playing cricket perhaps in a tournament in Term 1.
With 2022 on the horizon, we are thinking about swimming for term 1. If you are
able to support us to run a programme taking a small group swimming at the Linton
Camp pool please let us know by emailing smacdonald@tokomaru.school.nz or
letting the office know. This would help students that compete at inter-school
swimming develop their skills.
Did you know that Weetbix tryathlon entries are open for 2022? This is a great
opportunity for students! If you are interested go
to https://tryathlon.co.nz/locations/palmerston-north/ Thanks, Susan MacDonald.

Curriculum Corner!
During Week 4-7 this term, this is what we are up to…

Ag Day takes place on the 11th of November. We look forward to seeing
you there.
Literacy: Our school magazine gets produced during this time, along with
classes undertaking assessments for writing. One of the foci for these weeks
will be looking at how we have grown our mana during this year. Senior
classes will also be working on writing blurbs to create imagery for our
Wearable Arts presentation.
Mathematics: Room 1 and 2 will be focusing on Statistics (probability) as their
strand learning while continuing with numeracy workshops. Room 3 and 4
will be focusing on Statistics (probability), along with numeracy and strategy
workshops across the classes and problem-solving. Room 5’s focus is on
Number & Algebra, along with numeracy and strategy workshops.
Technology/Arts: Our technology focus for these 3 weeks is on
papercrafts. Can we use these to help us with making Christmas cards and
decorations?
Digital Literacy: Students will be continuing with their digital art
investigations and to link with our literacy we will also be looking at how to
create word clouds.
Health & PE: We are excited to see our Lip-synching competition this
week. The students have been working hard at perfecting their techniques.
Touch and ball-handling lessons will continue throughout these weeks.
Te Reo: Our focus is on learning some traditional Christmas waiata.

School Staff
Sonia Mudgway – Principal
principal@tokomaru.school.nz
Mel Scott (DP, Room 1 teacher)
mscott@tokomaru.school.nz
Simone Gordon (Room 2 Teacher)
sgordon@tokomaru.school.nz
Susan Macdonald (Room 3 teacher)
smacdonald@tokomaru.school.nz
Jacqui Frost (Room 4 teacher)
jfrost@tokomaru.school.nz
Sara-Lee Armstrong (Room 5 teacher)
sarmstrong@tokomaru.school.nz
Anne Bartlett – Release Teacher
Roxanne Eastham – Office Administrator
Hayley Westrupp –Teacher Aide
Ronnie Parsons– Teacher Aide
Katrina Lawton – Librarian
Wally – Gardener/Groundskeeper

Board of Trustees
Matthew Henry – Chairperson
021 533 351
Dave Lawton Deborah Phillips
Vince Fletcher Wayne Richards
Mel Scott – Staff Trustee
Sonia Mudgway – Principal

Home & School
Lizzy Lord - Chairperson
Marie Henry -Treasurer
& Secretary
Jacqui Frost & Sonia Mudgway
…and our School Community
Home & School Bank Details
03 1521 0005207 000

School Contact Details
Physical Address: 5 Tokomaru East Road,
TOKOMARU
Postal Address: Private Bag, Tokomaru
Post Centre, TOKOMARU 4864
Email: office@tokomaru.school.nz
Website: www.tokomaru.school.nz
Phone: 06 3298780 (includes Absences
and Notices lines)
Facebook: Tokomaru School
Cell: 027 819 8039 (text absence)
School Bank Details 03 0726 0552461 000

Home & School News
The Home & School Association held their AGM on the 29th October and Lizzy
Holt was elected as our new Chairperson. Karen Lister has taken up the position
of Secretary. Marie Henry is staying on as our Treasurer. We would like to take
this opportunity to thank Mardi Windleborn for her dedication to the role of
Chairperson and to the amazing effort she has put into our school in both this role
and that of running the Variety lunches over the past 2 years. We are looking
forward to a successful year of fundraising in 2022, hopefully the Covid pandemic
will not have the same impact in 2022!
Our next fundraiser begins tomorrow - Master of Gingerbread! Look out for
the order form coming home. 

Thank You to our
Newsletter Sponsors:
0

Library Corner
Katrina has been on a shopping spree buying lots of gorgeous
books from our wish list. Katrina keeps track of popular titles,
requests from children, and replacement copies for our most
well-loved titles. We were VERY lucky this year to be given a
$500 donation form Kevin and the team at APlus After School
Care, which has mean that we have been able to buy
waaaaaaay more books that usual! Thanks APlus!
Here are a few of them….

Michael found a Lucky Library Ticket in his book this
week. He won a book and bookmark for himself.
Tino pai!

BOT News
Policies & Procedures Currently under review:
5.4 Positive Behaviour Policy
- and supporting documents 5.4.1, 5.4.2, 5.4.3, 5.4.4
All Policies and Procedures are available for you to view on at the Office, or via our
website.
-Please let us know if you would like a copy. We welcome your feedback.

“To be little, you have to
be little.”
Kahlil Gibran
Tokomaru Scouts and Cubs invites all
children aged 7-14 to come and join our club.
Scouts 11yr + runs every school term on
Monday nights at 6.30 8pm, Cubs 7-10yr
runs every school term on Wednesday nights
at 5.30-7pm, at the Scout Hall at the
Tokomaru Domain.
Contact Holly on
0278405911 for further information.

For After School Care visit
https://www.aplus.kiwi.nz/

